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ASAIHL COMMITTEE MEETING

A Special Committee of ASAIHL (Association of Southeast Asian Institutions of Higher Learning) met in Vice-Chancellor Choh-Ming Li's office on 2nd and 3rd February to finalize plans for the establishment of a working programme among all fifty universities in Southeast Asia for a Student Exchange Programme to begin in September, 1968. This Committee is the result of the discussions of the Administrative Board of ASAIHL, which met in Baguio, Philippines, in November, 1967.

The Committee consists of the following members:

Vice-Chancellor Li, Chairman.
Dr. Huang Ying-Jung, Acting Vice-Chancellor of Nanyang University.

Dr. Rong Syamananda, Deputy Rector of Chulalongkorn University in Thailand.
Professor Enrique T. Virata, University of the Philippines.
Dr. Prachoom Chomchai, Executive Secretary of ASAIHL.

NEW DEANS OF FACULTIES

New Deans of Faculties have been elected for a term of two years ending November, 1969.

Faculty of Arts:
Professor Tang Chun-i,
Director of the Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research and Head of the Department of Philosophy at New Asia College.

Faculty of Science:
Professor Shou-cheng Joseph Fu,
Professor of Chemistry at United College.

Faculty of Commerce and Social Science:
Professor David Hsieng-fu Li,
Visiting Professor at the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration.

A COMMON CALENDAR FOR THE COLLEGES

At its meeting on 16th January the University Calendar (Almanac) Committee decided to have a common Calendar for all three Colleges for the academic year 1968/69.
The Calendar will provide 24 to 28 net teaching weeks excluding the examination period in both terms. This will go a long way to help those who have to plan inter-collegiate and collegiate classes. It is also the result of consulting both the teaching and administrative staff representatives.

VISITOR TO THE UNIVERSITY

Mr. J. Mangold, Bursar of the University of Sussex, visited the University from 22nd February to 4th March, under the sponsorship of the Inter-University Council for Higher Education Overseas.

During his stay Mr. Mangold had discussions with Mr. Paul Lam, University Buildings Officer, in connection with the building programme at Shatin. Views were exchanged between him and the Vice-Chancellor on the functions of a Buildings Officer. He also attended a committee meeting of the University Grants Committee on 23rd February.

Mr. Mangold also visited the three Colleges and exchanged views on their building programmes.

Before his departure, Mr. Mangold called on the University of Hong Kong.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES
AND TALKS

At the invitation of the University, Professor Samuel Devons, F.R.S., gave a lecture on "Biology and the Physical Sciences" at the Rotunda of New Asia College on 19th February to the faculty of the University and members of the Physical Society of Hong Kong.

Professor Devons was formerly Professor of Physics at Imperial College of Science and Technology, University of London, and Langsworthy Professor of Physics and Director of Physical Laboratories, University of Manchester, England, and Chairman of the Department of Physics, Columbia University from 1963 to 1967.

Mr. Geoffrey Archer, Executive Director of the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, spoke to final-year students of the University on "Opportunities in Business" on 21st February at the City Hall. The talk was followed by mock interviews with students of the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration of the University by Professor Maurice Moonitz, Director of the Institute. Mr. Archer followed up with an evaluation of the interviews, to draw the students’ attention to certain practical aspects of an interview for employment.

This meeting is one of a series arranged by the Appointments Workshop Committee of the University, set up for the express purpose of giving guidance to final year students on their performance at interviews.

A public lecture, co-sponsored by the British Council and the Extramural Department of the University, was given by Mr. Ian McLachlan, Head of the Department of European Language and Literature, University of Hong Kong, on 23rd February at the City Hall. Mr. McLachlan spoke on "C. Day Lewis: Poet or Poet Laureate?"

STAFF PROFILES

Professor David H. Li, Visiting Professor, Lingnan Institute of Business Administration.

Professor David H. Li was born in Ningpo, Chekiang, and received his secondary education from the Lester School of the Henry Lester Institute of Technology in Shanghai. Upon receiving his A.B. degree in Economics from the St. John's University in 1949, he visited Hong Kong on his
way to the States, where he received an M.B.A. in Industrial Management from the Wharton School of Finance and Commerce of the University of Pennsylvania in 1950, and Ph.D. in Accountancy from the University of Illinois in 1953. After serving as Controller in the Chicago Executive Office of Mutual of Omaha, he taught at the University of Southern California and earned his CPA certificate by working summers with the Los Angeles office of Haskins & Sells. Later, he served as a Professor of Accounting at the California State College at Fullerton. While there, he was elected the Chairman of the Faculty Council for one term and also served as the Director of Computer Facilities. Since 1965, he has been a Professor of Accounting in the Graduate School of Business Administration of the University of Washington in Seattle.


Since coming to Hong Kong in September to serve at the University, he has been made Chairman of the Hong Kong Management Association’s EDP Management Committee and has conducted a top-management seminar on computers and management information systems for that Association.

Dr. Francis S. Hutchins, Representative of The Yale-in-China Association

Dr. Francis Hutchins received the A.B. degree from Oberlin College in 1925, and the M.A. from Yale University in 1933. He has received honorary degrees from Oberlin, Lake Forest, University of Kentucky and Berea College.

Dr. Hutchins began work in China in 1922 as an Oberlin-Shansi representative. He continued service in Changsha, Hunan in 1925 as an appointee of Yale-in-China. From 1928 to 1938 Mr. Hutchins was the representative in China of the Yale-in-China Association.

On his return from China in 1939 Dr. Hutchins became President of Berea College, Berea, Kentucky. He retired from this position on 31st August, 1967.

Dr. Hutchins is a member of two national commissions, the U.S. Citizens Commission on N.A.T.O. and the President’s National Advisory Commission on Rural Poverty.

Mrs. Hutchins is a graduate of Wellesley (1932) and Yale M.D. (1936). She was born in Changsha and took her internship at the Hunan-Yale Hospital. She has been active in pediatrics and planned parenthood.

Dr. and Mrs. Hutchins are accompanied by their son, Robert, who is enrolled in the study of Mandarin in the Yale-in-China Chinese Language Center at New Asia College.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

• Vice-Chancellor Choh-Ming Li left for the United States on 14th February to confer with authorities of institutions and foundations and to recruit staff for the University. He returned to Hong Kong on 1st March.

• Mr. T. C. Cheng, President of United College, returned from Europe on 7th February after a month’s visit to Europe. While in France, he visited, at the invitation of the Government of France, the well-known Universities of Toulouse and Aix-en-Provence, the Institute of Oriental Languages, and other institutions of higher learning, and explored the possibility of closer academic co-operation between French universities and The Chinese University. He also held discussions on matters of mutual interest with officials of the French Ministry of Education, and Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

• Dr. Anthony M. Tang, Visiting Professor and Director of the Economic Research Centre of the University, left on 1st February with his family for the United States after completion of his contract with the University.

• Professor Howard R. Long, Visiting Professor of National Cheng Chi University and Chairman of the Journalism Department, Southern Illinois University, visited New Asia College on 2nd February. He met with President T.C. Ou and Professor M.R. Smith of the College. During his stay, he also visited the new campus site at Shatin.

• Mr. Din-yi Lee, Senior Lecturer and Dean of the Faculty of Arts, United College, resumed duty
in early February after having been away on leave for the past seven months.

During his leave, Mr. Lee continued his research into “Sino-American Relations 1901-32” (a project supported by the Harvard-Yenching Institute), mainly at the Library of Congress and National Archives in Washington D.C. In this connection, he also visited the United Kingdom, Germany and France before returning to Hong Kong.

- Dr. A.T. Roy, Vice-President for Public Relations at Chung Chi College, left for the United States on 22nd January to attend the wedding of his youngest son, Mr. James S. Roy on 27th January in Washington, D.C., and returned to the College on 10th February.

- Dr. Siegfried Grosse, Dean of the Faculty of Philosophy, University of Bochum, visited United College on 26th February, while on his way to New Zealand on a lecture tour. He was met by Mr. T.C. Cheng, President, Mr. S.K. Fang, Vice-President, Mr. N.H. Young, Academic Registrar and Dr. U.C. Fischer, Visiting Lecturer in German.

COLLEGE NEWS

- The Hon. P. Y. Tang, Chairman of the Board of Governors, New Asia College, paid his first inspection visit to the College since taking up his office, on 12th February. He also spoke on “The Function of University Education” at the 103rd monthly College meeting.

- A Prize-Giving Ceremony was held at United College on 22nd February when 28 outstanding students of the College were awarded its Tenth Anniversary Prizes for 1967-68. Shields were also presented to members of a College debating team for having won the championship of a recent quadrangular debating competition sponsored by the Debating Society of the University of Hong Kong, and to members of the United Students Choir for having won second place in the latest choral contest organized by the Hong Kong Federation of Students.

The Hon. Fung Ping-Fan, C.B.E., K.St.J., J.P., Chairman of the College Board of Trustees, officiated at the Ceremony, and over 100 persons attend, including prize donors: Mr. T.K. Ann, Mr. Wilson T.S. Wang, J.P., Mr. M.K. Lam, M.B.E., Mr. K.G. Alves of Mobil Oil Hong Kong; College Trustees: Mr. Cheung Yok-luen, M.B.E., the Very Rev. John Foster, Dr. Arnold C.L. Hsieh, and Mr. Wong Wan-tin, M.B.E., J.P.; parents of students, and members of the College staff.

- A memorial service for the late Dr. S.C. Leung, Vice-Chairman of the Board of Governors and Council of Chung Chi College, 1960-64, was held on 23rd February at the Auditorium of the Chinese Y.M.C.A. Dr. Ho Chung Chung, Principal of True Light Middle School, spoke at the service.

- Over 5,000 science teachers and senior pupils from local secondary schools visited the Science Faculty of United College and its laboratories in Caine Lane on its Open Days on 9th and 10th February.

The Faculty consists of the Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics and Electronics Departments. Apart from other facilities, there are four laboratories in the Department of Physics and Electronics (General Physical, Advanced Physical, Optical, and Electronic) and one Mechanical Workshop; five laboratories in the Department of Chemistry (General Chemical, Organic Chemical, Physical Chemistry, Mathematics, etc., and teaching models. Members of the Faculty also made themselves available for consultation on problems facing school leavers intending to pursue studies in The Chinese University.

- Dr. S.W. Tam, Lecturer in Chemistry at Chung Chi College, who was awarded a Sino-British Scholarship for six months from June, 1967 to carry out research work at the University Chemical Laboratory, Cambridge University, has now gone to the United States to take up an appointment for one year as Research Associate in the Department of Chemistry, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

- At the seminar held by the Department of Journalism of New Asia College on 26th February, Mr. L.Z. Yuan, Adviser to The Asia Foundation and Sing Tao Jih Pao, spoke on “The Newspapers in Hong Kong”.

- Dr. S.T. Chang, Chairman of the Department of Biology at Chung Chi College, was invited by the Botany Department, University of Hong Kong, to give a lecture on “Mutations in the B Incompatibility Factor of Schizophyllum Commune” on 22nd February.
• United College has introduced a Student Counselling Service as from February 1968, with the object of promoting closer staff-student relationships and development of students' well-integrated personality.

Initially, only first and final year students will be given counsel and guidance during the 1967-68 session, and forty seven members of the academic and administrative staffs of the College will act as counsellors to them, each counsellor taking charge of 5 to 7 students.

• Chung Chi College recently received 544 lbs. of drugs and medical supplies donated by the Direct Relief Foundation, Santa Barbara, California, which would be of great use to the College Clinic and Infirmary.

• With the object of giving further guidance to students, the Office of the Dean of Students at New Asia College invited Mrs. F.S. Hutchins to give an informal talk on health problems for first year female students on 15th February. Mrs. Hutchins also spoke to women undergraduates of the College on “Family Planning” on 29th February.

Mrs. Hutchins is the wife of Dr. Francis S. Hutchins, Representative of the Yale-in-China Association. She received the M.D. from Yale University and has been in the medical practice for many years. When Dr. Hutchins was principal at Berea College, she contributed much to health education.

• Professor Donald M. Murray, Fulbright Lecturer visiting the University of Hong Kong, commenced teaching a course in American Literature at United College on 15th February for the remainder of the 1967-68 academic year. His services have been made available to the College through the arrangements made by the U.S. Consulate General and the University of Hong Kong.

• Mrs. Florence Ho, Lecturer in Social Work at Chung Chi College, attended as representative of the University the Seminar on Relationship of Social Work Education to Development of Needs and Problems in the ECAFE Region held in Bangkok from 29th January to 9th February.

• At the seminar held by the Philosophy Departmental Club of New Asia College on 25th February, Mr. Ng Man Wah reported on “The Philosophy of Civilization of A.N. Whitehead”.

• Mr. Peter P.F. Chan, Chairman of the Po Leung Kuk and Charter President of Lions Club of Happy Valley, donated 138 old books to the United College Student Union in early February. These will form part of the collection of books at the Union’s lending library.

• A get-together Chinese New Year lunch party for staff members of Chung Chi College was held on 2nd February in the College Staff Club. It was well attended by over one hundred and twenty members.

• Mr. Hsin-nung Yao, Lecturer in Chinese Literature at United College, spoke on ‘Translation’ at the seminar held by the Department of Chinese Literature of New Asia College on 15th February.

The Department also invited Mr. Shiu-shang Wong, Senior Lecturer at Chung Chi College, to speak on “A Comparison of the Prose Works of Han Yu and Liu Tsung Tuan” at a second seminar on 29th February.

• By courtesy of the Goethe Institute, a prize-winning film entitled “We Prodigal Children of Boom” was shown at United College on 15th February.

The film was a review of the history of Germany during the last forty years. Before screening, Dr. U.C. Fischer, Visiting Lecturer in German, gave a brief introductory talk.


• At the Annual Quadrangular Track and Field Meet organized by the Athletic Club of H.K.U.S.U., representatives of the New Asia College team came first in the long jump and second in the 200 metres dash events.

• The United College Student Union presented “The Happy Journey”, a one-act play by the well-known American dramatist T. Wilder at the third Drama Festival sponsored by the Hong Kong Federation of Students held at the City Hall on 24th and 25th February and won the Best Performance award. Miss Julia H. Tao and Miss Linda K.Y. Lam, 1st and 2nd year Sociology
students of the College, were awarded the Best Actress prize and the Best Director prize respectively. The students unions of the Hong Kong University, Northcote College of Education, Technical College, Chung Chi, New Asia and United Colleges took part and entered a play each in the competition of the Festival.

- The following four students have been chosen by the Chung Chi College Student Union to be awarded trophies of the C.K. Tse Shield for their excellent services given to the student organizations:
  4th year  Mr. Ng Kai Yuen (Chinese)
  3rd year  Mr. Wong Tuck Chuen (Chemistry)
  2nd year  Mr. Siu Yuk Cheung (Mathematics)
  1st year  Mr. Siu Kwok Kuen (Sociology)

- An Election General Meeting of the New Asia College Student Union was held on 12th February. Mr. Yau Ying Hung was elected President, Miss Wong Oi Sing, Vice-President, Mr. Cheung Shi Cheong, Council Chairman, and Mr. Chan Shek Kiu, Council Vice-Chairman.

- Members of the United College Staff Association and Student Union donated a sum of over $700 each to the Wah Kiu Yat Po Funds for Relief of Underprivileged Children and the Standard-Sing Tao “Fat Choy” Drive on 2nd February.

  - Quadruple Volley Championship matches, sponsored by the Student Union of New Asia College, were held during the winter vacation.

  Results:
  1st  University of Hong Kong
  2nd  New Asia College
  3rd  Chung Chi College
  4th  United College

  - At Chung Chi College, the following staff members resigned from their lecturership:
    Dr. S. P. Li, Lecturer in Physics, with effect from 5th February, 1968.
    Miss Olive Yuen, Associate Lecturer in Social Work, with effect from 1st February, 1968.
    Miss Elizabeth Bau, Part-time Lecturer in Music, took home leave.

  - “To the End of the World”, a play presented by the New Asia College Drama Club, won both the prize for the Best Script and third place at the third Drama Festival of the Hong Kong Federation of Students. The play was written by Miss Lung Mon Yin, third year student in History at the College.
### 新闻资讯

#### 崇基学院
- 近日蒙美国加州圣巴巴拉“直接救助基金会”慨赠大量药物，对于该校医疗院所裨益不少。

- 新亚书院训导处为加强对学生之生活指导，特邀请何钦思夫人（Mrs. F. S. Hutchins）于二月十五日主持一年级女学生生活座谈会，又于二月二十九日为该校女生作专题演讲，讲题为《谈谈家庭生活》。

- 何夫人为雅礼协会驻新亚书院代表何钦思博士之夫人，早年攻读医学于耶鲁大学，现为该校哲学系主任及卫生健康教育方面颇有贡献。

#### 新亚书院
- 何博士现任该校女教授及学生生活指导处主任，何夫人在卫生健康教育方面颇有贡献。
- 香港大学富柏莱客座讲师穆雷教授（Prof. Donald M. Murray），承美国领事馆及港大之安排，已由二月十五日起，在联合书院讲授“美国文学”一门，至学年终结时为止。

#### 生活信息
- 崇基学院社会工作讲师何简玉衡女士，于一月二十九日至二月九日，代表本大学出席在曼谷举行之亚洲太平洋各国社会工作教育与社会发展研讨会。
- 新亚书院哲学系主任梁云浩博士近在英国访问，于二月二十二日及二十九日举行学术报告会，由吴文华先生报告《怀特海德（A. N. Whitehead）之文化哲学》。

### 香港大学
- 百科全书（The Component Combined Amino Acids of Some Marine Phytoplankton Species），见该刊第十四卷，第242至244期（一九六七年）。

### 学术活动
- 日向日报及西亚日报报导，港大在二月二日举行的“昭杰盾”颁奖典礼上，有下列四人获奖：
  - 四年级 何继远君（中文系）
  - 三年级 黄德铭君（化学系）
  - 二年级 萧煌祥君（数学系）
  - 一年级 洗国权君（社会学系）

### 学生会活动
- 新亚书院学生会于二月二十二日举行“昭杰盾”颁奖典礼，有下列四人获奖：
  - 四年级 何继远君（中文系）
  - 三年级 黄德铭君（化学系）
  - 二年级 萧煌祥君（数学系）
  - 一年级 洗国权君（社会学系）

### 联合书院
- 于二月十二日举行大选，选举结果如下：
  - 学生会会长：徐文耀
  - 学生会副会长：张之昌
  - 校院会议会长：陈锦儒

### 学术讨论
- 歌德学院于二月十五日在联合书院放映一部获奖之电影，片名为“The Prodigal Children of Boom”。该片对德国内四十年历史之检讨。放映前，先由联合书院德文客座讲师费修博士（Dr. U. C. Fischer）作简介。
學院消息

新亞書院董事會董事長唐炳源議員於二月十二日蒞臨該校，爲其就任董事長後，首次親臨視導，並在該校第一○○三次月會中演講，講題爲「大學敎育的功能。」

聯合書院於二月廿二日在該院禮堂舉行頒獎典禮，由該院董事會主席馮秉芬議員頒發本年度「十週年校慶學業優異獎」予廿八名成績優異之學生。又該院辯論隊前參加香港大學辯論學會主辦之大學四角辯論比賽，榮獲冠軍；該院合唱團前參加香港專上學生聯會主辦之合唱比賽，榮獲亞軍；均獲獎銀盾一面。

是日觀禮嘉賓有學業優異獎捐獎人：安子介先生，王澤森議員，林文傑先生，美孚有限公司歐維善先生；校董張玉麟先生，霍士德牧師，謝嘉樂博士，黃允畋先生；另學生家長及敎職員等共百餘人。

一九六〇年至六四年任崇基學院校董會副主席之梁小初博士，於去年十二月十二日息勞歸主。香港基督敎青年會特於二月廿三日在基督敎華人青年會禮堂舉行追思會，並邀請香港眞光中學校長何中中博士致悼詞。

聯合書院理學院於二月九日及十日舉行開放日，本港中學理科敎師及學生前往該院實驗室參觀者，約五千餘人。

理學院設有化學、數學、物理及電子學三學系，並設有化學講座與物理學講座。物理學講座有普通物理、高級物理、光學及電子學實驗室共四間，另機械操作室一間。化學學系有普通化學、有機化學、物理化學、數學等實驗室共五間，另玻璃操作室一間。

在開放期間，該院除展出各種實驗設備及教材外，並在力學、聲學、電磁學、光學、原子物理等各實驗室內作示範實驗。此外，該院更設一諮詢組，解答有關中學生升讀本大學之各項問題。

崇基學院化學講座講席羅勳博士，曾於去年六月獲中英獎學金，前往劍橋大學之化學實驗室進修，現經轉赴美國，任職於麻省理工學院化學系為副研究員，任期一年。
嘉賓訪問本校
英國薩色斯大學總務長萬高德先生（Mr. J. Mangold）得海外高等敎育大學校際委員會之贊助，於二月二十二日至三月四日，訪問本大學。萬氏留港期間，曾與本大學校舍建設組主任林遠蔭先生，商談有關沙田興建大學校舍計劃事宜，萬氏並就校舍建設組主任所負之職責問題，與大學校長李卓敏博士交換意見。大學經費分配委員會於二月二十三日會議時，萬氏亦有列席。萬氏並曾分訪三成員學院，與各有關當局商討其校舍建築計劃，彼此交換意見。又曾於離港前，訪問香港大學。

大學學術演講
著名科學家戴雲斯敎授（Prof. Samuel Devons, F.R.S.）應本大學之邀，於二月十九日在新亞書院圓亭敎室作學術演講，講題爲：「生物学與物理科學」，除本大學敎職員外，香港物理學會會員亦被邀到塲聆聽。戴氏爲國際知名科學家，曾任倫敦大學皇家理工學院物理學講座敎授，英國曼徹斯特大學物理學講座敎授兼理化實驗室主任，並曾於一九六三年至六七年，任哥倫比亞大學物理學系主任。

香港總商會執行董事歐策良先生（Mr. Geoffrey Archer），於二月廿一日在大會堂演講，對本校四年級學生講述「商界中之就業機會」。演講完畢後，隨卽假設接見求職者。召見嶺南商科硏究所若干學生晤談，並由該所所長穆念慈敎授發問。其後歐氏就會晤學生情形，予以檢討，並對學生說明求職會晤之實際意義。此一座談會，乃由大學設立之「就業指導工作委員會」所舉辦之一項節目，其目的在指導該校四年級學生，於求職會晤之時如何應對。

本大學校外進修部聯同英國文化協會，於二月廿三日在大會堂舉辦公開學術講座，敦請香港大學歐西語言文學系主任麥勒倫先生（Mr. Ian McLachlan）主講，其講題爲：「C. Day Lewis：诗人或桂冠詩人？」

教職員簡介
李祥甫教授
嶺南商科硏究所
客座教授
李祥甫敎授生於淅江寧波，在上海亨利勒斯達工學院附屬中學受敎育。一九四九年畢業於上海聖約翰大學，獲經濟系文學學士學位後，曾取道香港前往美國深造。一九五〇年，獲賓夕維尼亞大學華頓財務及商科硏究院工業管理學碩士學位，又於一九五三年，獲伊力諾斯大學會計學博士學位。初在奧瑪荷公司芝加哥辦事處任稽核主任，旋轉就南加州大學敎職，且於暑假期間，在洛杉磯夏京士及舍士公司分行擔任職務，而獲得合格會計師文憑。嗣應富萊頓加州州立大學之聘，任該校會計學敎授，並有一學期當選爲學科委員會主席，同時兼任電子計算機設備部門之主任等職。自一九六五年以來，卽任西雅圖華盛頓大學工商管理學硏究院會計學敎授。

李敎授著述豐富，在各雜誌發表之文章亦甚夥。詳細請參閱本刊英文版。李氏有一篇文章，在雜誌發表後，獲獎紀念杯，並曾得威士丁電器公司，史巴利蘭公司，福特基金會及經濟敎育基金會等機構之獎助金，以從事學術硏究。李氏於去年九月來港就聘本大學客座敎授以後，卽被推舉爲香港科學管理協會之電子資料管理委員會主席，並曾爲該會舉辦高級人員硏討會，討論電子計算機及其資料管理方法。

何欽思博士
雅禮協會代表
何欽思博士於一九二五年，獲奧匹林大學文學學士學位，又於一九三三年，獲耶魯大學文學碩士學位，並曾得奧匹林大學，森林湖大學，根德基大學及貝利亞大學各校分別頒授榮譽學位。何氏以奧匹林山西學會代表之身份，於一九二二年，卽在中國工作，旋奉雅禮協會之委派，在湖南長沙繼續服務，惟自一九二八年以迄一九三五年，擔任雅禮協會駐華代表。一九三九年，何博士離華返美國後，卽接任根德基州貝利亞大學爲校長，至一九六七年八月三十一日，宣告榮休。美國有兩個全國委員會，一曰「美國公民硏究北大西洋公約機構委員會」，又一曰「總統府硏究農村貧乏問題諮詢委員會」，何氏均受任爲委員。何夫人生於長沙，為一九三二年威利斯利大學畢業生，於一九三六年獲耶魯大學醫學博士學位，嘗在湖南雅禮醫院任駐院醫生，對於兒科及家庭育兒計劃，極有心得。何博士伉儷係偕同其公子羅拔抵港，羅拔現在我新亞書院雅禮協會舉辦之中國語文中心硏讀國語。
東南亞高等教育機構協會

特別委員會會議

東南亞高等教育機構協會特別委員會，於二月二日及三日在本大學校長室舉行會議，研討有關東南亞五十間大學彼此成立交換學生計劃之問題，以便此項計劃能於本年九月開始施行。此一委員會之設立，乃根據去年十一月東南亞高等教育機構協會行政委員會在菲律賓碧瑤舉行會議時所議決者。該特別委員會之委員如下：

李卓敏博士(主席) 香港中文大學校長
黃應榮博士 南洋大學代校長
西亞邁南達博士 泰國朱拉隆功大學副校長
(Prof. Enrique T. Virata)
(Prof. Prachoom Chomchai)

新任大學學科主任

本大學各種學科主任，經已選出，任期自一九六八年十一月任滿。茲將各學科主任姓名開列如下：

文科
唐君毅教授 新亞硏究所所長，兼新亞書院哲學系主任
理科
傅守正教授 聯合書院化學系教授
商科及社會科學科
李祥甫教授 嶺南商科硏究所客座教授

編訂校曆

中文大學校刊編輯委員會於一月十六日舉行會議，通過三成員學院於編訂一九六八至六九年年度校曆時，應有劃一之校曆。各學院所編訂之校曆，其實際上課時間，應有二十二週至二十八週，但上下學期之考試時間，則不在其內。此校曆表中所列時間，對於學院交換教學與學院上課時間之分配，甚易處理。是項提案，係經諮詢各教學員代表後，決定實施。